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Beat Western at
Bowling Green
on February 18

The College News
Extends To You
Valentine Greetings
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
l'tfURRAY, JrnNTUCKY,

VOL. SIX

Conch noy Stewart 11a11 an~
100 ElJ~tecl In College nounce<l that Murray Rtate ColProJWr, J~hc hudve
lege if> planning a project to
!rrnlnlng School.
sponsor Intra-mural athletics tn
which nll or the stU1lent11 can enMurray State College has open- gage.
ed Ita spring aamt!ster with an
Conch Stewart turther J>latetl
enrollment whlcl1 is expected to
that lf>nnls, baseball, tootball,
pass the 1000 mark, exclusive or baskelball, goU. hor~cRhoe. nud
the Training School, and which, varloull other a.eUVll\E"a would he
according to Dr. J. W. Carr, Is on the list to be approved and
the second largeat In the history '>Pbnsored h1 the sch!)OI.
or the &chool. With 277 already
Coac.b SU!.Watt said that GO
enrollad In the Training School many or the students do not make
laet week, the total enrollment use of their Jnchlental tee. They
wtll closely approximate 1300.
do not tnke eno11gh Interest in
)drs. Cleo Cl!lla Hellter, regis- school
IIJ)Orta.
Therefore, to
trar, ata.ted that the number of promote the weUare bt th& 11tuP.tudents who had enrolled as the deots of Murray State College
College News went to press Satur- and to elevate athletics In Kenday was 894 and that by the tucky, the pl~'slcal educallon
Urne for registration to close on departments would probably a!>Tuesday, Februnry 21, tills Dllln- sume thla resDonslblllty.
ber would be &rearly tocreo.sed.
Since the schools of McCracken,
Craves, Ballard and ower counties did not ('\ose nt the openIng or this semester, teachers
trcm these counties wlll probably
('Droll at the mld-seme&ter registration period on April 3.
W ilford To Lead
As."'cladon
011 ring Spring SenliCfiter
The registration for this semesat Mul'l'ftr.
ter was surprlsln~ly large, lnattmuch as It passe1\ all expectations
The Christian ASI>'Oclo.tlon of
ot college oltlclal<i. It wns previously estimated that on account Murray State College held it~
regular
meeting ot the
of the economic crisis and the nrst
strict e<:onomtes thereby neceui- semester Sunday night, February
tnted not more than 700 studentl 5, In the chapel building. Prot.
would register.
However these C. r. Poole, bead or Jlsychology
estimates will be el"ceedell by department, dellveretl the a.ddreas.
'I'hG speaker chose for
1probably 300 students.
College freshmen who bad not his subject, 'The 'F ourth Cbatr
previously reglatered received In- ter ot John:·
James Wilford, &On ot Mr. and
structions and enrolled Saturday,
January 28. The tirBt dny for Mrs. J. M. Wilford, eon of Mr.
regular enro\Jmen~ was Monday, and Mrs. J. M. Wlltord of SeJanuary 30, although a laTge dalia, Ky., wnH elected prestdpnt
number had pTevlously entered n! the organization.
He introduced bill M.biect by
on Saturday.
:P@bruary 8 wu
the last day ror regl~trauon with stating that this noted chapter
maximum credit. Limited eredlt or fhe Dible reveals a high type
can be obtained wllh regletra· of char acter, Jove, and fellowshJp.
"Mankind is not lnterest!i'd In
Uon ae late as February 21. Commencement week Is set for :May their welfare," !.tated Dr. Poole,
28-June 1. The present 11emester aa he showed \hat everyone lived
for the present and for himself.
closes June 3.
"Don't judge people by your stanWith Dr. John W~ Carr a11 a.ctdards, but by tllelr own stand~
\ng president, the college Jt, carThe instructor gave 1\
rying its usual load of approxi- ards."
descrlJ)tion
ot Chtrsl'a standard~
mately 200 courses with virtual·
and how be war; judged by
\y no changes In the raculty.
Prot. R. A. John11ton, member others.
"The most ~Jgnlllcant thing in
of the science department, hu
a peradn'a llflll Is his heart-as
been granted a leave of abeen~
long as we live wo will have
to do advanced
work at the
have and
University ot Indiana. Prot. Car- trouble-we always
always will-but even with our
llll\lt Grabam, 4 graduate ot Murray State College, will serve in troubles we can mllke someone
happy. The little things are what
Mrs. John~ton's place for the
counts In this life, a little smile
semester.
will drive away tears, and make
Miss. Schutter bas been selected the world brighter as we go by,
as college nune and Dr. M. M. lf you can no~ be n big river, you
Atkins, college pllyslclan.
can be a little spring by the wayDr. Carr ia aerYing aH presi- side and help others as they go
dent until' Supt. J. H. Richmond by."
collJPletes hls work with the state
Miss Elizabeth Davis or ·Hodepartment ol education. When
till~ work Is completed. Mr. Richmond has announced he w111
corp.e to Murray to aaaume the
lull duties of the -preB.ldency.
Murray State College Is a member ot the rollowtng a!.soclatlons
und accredillng bodies with high·
eat standings: Aml:lrlcan AssoclaUon of Teachen Colle&es, SotJlhern Association of Collegee and
Secondary Schools, and Kentucky
AsSociation of College. and Universities. It Is also n member of
the Southern ln~ercolleglatt> .Athletic Asslclatton.

"'

PROFESSOR POOLE
TALKS AT VESPERS

Band Director Is
Visitor on C ampus

Students Oper ate
Boarding House
You've read of the various
bard luck storle& ot college students who try every conceivable
way
of workinJ: their way
through college, but here's another:
Two local atudents gathered tho
Idea that a "student owned and
operated" boardlng house would
pay their way through cgllege If
operated correctly.
Those two lads rented a large
house, right orr the college camDUB, aulta.b\e for lodging 16 Btudents. The two students hired a
cook and serve mealB to the lodgers. The two do not have Jt
"aott." They must keep the
bouse warm. They're tbe janttoTl!, 1f you please. They also
11op tables and keep the house
cleaned up llnd In between go to
college.
La\est reports rcvea;l tll,at a
garden is being considered so
that fresh vegetables might bo
aerved dnlly.

IS, 10a3

Ne w York University Educa..
tor Urge s Co~o perat (on
in Schools

1300 STUDENTS TO .Intt:a·Mural
Spo;ts
Wtll Be Orgamzed
COMPRISE TOTAL at M urray College
0\'cr

l~II:UH\" \ UV

D•··

D •-ennon, HUJll. Cn.pll nger,
Hlro, PJ•ot~or J.oo.w1•y
Are ChOsen.

DR. CARR PRESENTS
NOTED AUTHORITY.

,._

With De. J. W. Carr and Mrll.
Gillis Hf:'ster as ex-otl'lclo membt>rs, the new executh'e committee
or Murray State College as elected by the faculty Tuesday evening, ~~ebrunry 7, conslbts or the
following members: Dr. Herbert
On•nnoo, Supt. w., J. Capltnger,
Dr. Charles HirE', n.od Prof. C. S.
Lowry.
Tlle executive committee l11 the
moat Important comm\Uee ot the
collf'~e taculty.
This group d~
tem1lnes the af!polntment nod
dutle11 of other faculty ·committees, serves .as an a1lv!sory boal'd
to the Jlresldcnt on lhe general
policle~o· of the college, and Pt'ovtdcs for the proper budget dlatribuUon of the money received
through the student incidental
rund.
Dr. Carr, who is now acting In
tlle capacity of president, has announced that In his absence Dr.
Cbarlce Hire, head o! the de-partment of physical sciences, would
net as president, and Dr. Herbert
Orannon, head of the Engll.~oh department, would officiate lUi deRn.
The membersht.D of the execut\\'e committee last year, exclusIve of the president and registrar,
was: Dr. Herbert Drennon. Supt.
w. J. Caplinger, Dr. Charles Hire,
Ullll Dr. G. Turner Hicks.
Mr. Caplinger Is superintendent
ot Lbe city schools and the TrainIng School and lnetrnctor in education at :\lurray State College.
Prot c. s. Lowry Is. head or the
IIOC!Il.l science dvnnrtruent.
Dr.
n, Turner Hicks, reLirJug nwmber of the executive commlltee,
111 hua'tl. 9f ths. eduep.Uon deJ)artmenl.

MISS SCHUTIER IS
NURSE AT COLLEGE
ot :'ltiViflu 11-JNnorial
Hospita l h1 Untlloyed nt
M'u rray ~tut,c.

8 t UI1ent

MIJ~cs Emma Schuller of J\lem~
phis, Tenn .. has been employed
as bchool nurse at Murray State
College. Mls.l! Schutter _le a grad~
uate ot Humes High School at
1\temphls,
and
attended
the
SoutbeJ'n Junior College at Chattanooga.
In 1929 she entered
Mason's Memorial Hospital or
Murray, Ky., to receive tralnlug
of a special nurse.
In 19!12 she took tho Rtate
board examinlltlon at Lonlbvllle,
after which JJbe received the disUnction of a R. N.
Miss Schutter will assist Dr.
M. M. Atkins WllO has recently
been employed aa college physician or Murray State College.
The new nurse has had special
tra.lnlng along a.lt line!> o! n!.rslng and especlalh· first aid work.
While at Murray State, Mtaa
Seltutter plans to take special
tralnln~ in pre-!Uedtcal work. She
will et!l.y at Wells Hall.

Daily Luncheon
Club Organized
The Dally
Luncheon
Club
which meets dally In room 121 ot
Ute liberal nrts l.lulldlng 11:1 one
of the most prom-pt, most enjoy·
able, and most erUclen~ club of
Murray State College, accotdlng
to the mlilmber~ of the club.
Thla organization meets regu·
uarly at 12 o'clock. Its members
are alwaye protnpt.
Without
any controversial wrangllng or
ptelltnlnartes each member starts
and carries on his part ot the
club's buslnesii In a most etticlent
manner.
There are no o/Tlcers
of the ctub. All members are or
the same rank, nccordlng to the
members.
Membership oe this club Ia
made up entirely of men stu·
dents wbo drive to school and
bring their lunches with them.
'l'he purp01;e ot the club Is to
give its members an hour (I!
pleasant
soctnl
entertalnnlent
wh!le they satisfy their need for
tood.

lly ro nn L inn Hun1ph reys
J. ll. Dameron, tormer band
le~der and
instl'uctor tn
the
music department Ol Munay College, wa11 a vlsttor on the camDUll 1ast week-and. Mr. Dameron
ts at present directing the Ma_dlsonvtllf' .High School band at
Madisonville, Ky. He Ia also Indirectly nrrlllated with. the Coca
Coin company of Evn.nevllle, Ind.,
and Is lntereated In promoting a
new form of advertising ror tbat
·company.
Besides being a trombone play·
er of unuaua.l ablllty, Mr. Dameron 111 alao an excellent clarinetist
and bo.nd-arronger. He has held
some enviable profea:i.lonal positions In Cincln.natl. Ohio. one of
them being an Important chair
in the Armco Band, a radio a.dverUelng unit.
Tboee
who
witnessed
Mr.
Dameron's work as director of
the college band will doubtless
agree thllt his tllorough mu!ilclaoDr. Cuthrle, head of the Colshlp was a large ractor In the de- lege of Education at New York
Velopment or tl1e organization to Unlve.ralty, ate lunch at Wella
Hall Ftldny, February 10.
ltiJ present musical Btntua.

Dr. Joll!l W. Carr, !)resident 9f
Murray S~<e College, J'eltd 111
chapel :\1ooday mornln~. l''r>bruary
6, a 11poech, "A Oasis for CooperaLlon between the Chureh-Relat~d
aud the Tn.:.,.-Supported Schools
of Kr>ntueky", dellverell by Dr.
H. E. Watters at Lexington, Ky.,
January 14, b!lfore the Kenluck)A$:'1ociatlon of Coll(>ges and J;n!vernltles.
Dr. Watter~. who Is president
or tho above-!Jteniionep nsaoc.lpUon and pf.(~lltdent ot Georgetown
Colle~e. aald In retetence to state
and
church schools':
"Both
schools must be supported a"nd
our church-people and taxpayers
alike must realize it. l•'urthenmore, t11e heads ot tlw s(lllools,
the racu\Ue", and studont bodies
on all ot our campu&€'11 must
realize it a_nd advocate It".
As a tl'BUit or a qu~Uonnalre,
Dr. Wattt>rs declared that botl~
klnds of IIC'hools have
many
sltnllar PUfliO!lf'S:
"noth kinds or school!> stand
for scholarship and ti-uth. Doth
niTer culture; both otrer utlUt.arlan training.
Both have an
Interest In the moral and spiritual we\eare or the students and
a concern !or the attitudes: and
atmosphne or the campus. Both
aim at ~:ood cltlzenshlJl.
Both
approximate their objectlvCf.>".
According to President Watters
of Georgetown College, the "ouly
markedly dlstlncUYC characteTIIItlc of the chur~h schools" Is ihu
training or Jeadenlhlp for the
churChes supporting th.e schools.
· "The tnx-~upported schools represent the cft'ort of the etnte to
no t11ree thln~s'', nccordlnj:: to Dr.
Watten: ''[•'J.rst, to JlrOduce an
Intelligent rcsp(n:ialbl<> citizenship.
Second, to develop the nawral
resources of the state. Third, to
Nlve · vorntlonal trainlng to rendl"r the cltlzen~hlll more prorluCU\' e. The~e might he aumrued
human o.nd natural."
Ml\llf .4.gr oo
l'llr. Wllttera sent lntters to aU
ot the Kentucky college presidenh ~eking lor their opinions
on the various phn11ea of this
question. While they dlr.agreed
on many phases, according tO
President Wa_tlers, they agreed
on a tew particulars:
·
'First; that Kentuci'Y needs
both types of schools.
Second,
that there Is a ba~>1a for cooperar
don an dthat It should b(l round
and clearly stated. Third, that
there are causes for trlc~lon a11d
theae can be and should be removed. Onl a few ventu1·~d to
state a 1Jaslt1 for cooperation, and
they were not In ~grecment."
President Watters f.Uggeated
"tbat the very best way to bring
about a cooperative spirit would
be tot the representntlves ot all
the colleges in the 9tate to meet
In lreQUent round-table dlaeul!gions In which each r.bould state
clea.rly the obJflctlves and attitudes of hla own school and the
prick~ and pains cauaed him by
others. l bellev·e all would find
that t.he pl\tna caused were unintenUonal nnd trequently imaginary, and that the ideal~ and objectives of each could be a.nd
would be supported by all ot the
othera . . . . . Thfm the spirit of
cooperation and mutual hel pfulness will supplant tault-flnd.Jng
a.n.d destructive . crlilclahn."
Church. aclJools Dlll&t present &
spiritual product or die, averred
Mr. Watters. Tbe state ecbools,
on the other hand, are expected
to show that they are relmburalng the taxpayers . . . "that they
are nlaklng better teachers, better lawyer!>, better doctors, better engineers, better farmers".
"To emPhasize the spiritual
only would be to devflov a generation or religious bigots, and
to emphasize the material only
wouJd develop a race or materlaltsts", declared the speaker.

~

In no hllllllrntlonol ta.Jk to the
student hody ot Murray St11.te
College, Friday, Febr uary 10, Dr.
Ambrose 1,. Suhrlf, head of the
college ot education at New YQrk
Unlvet!llty, lll'god co-operation In
the public IICbooL.;· of Am(l r lc;t,
Dr. J. W. Carr presented the
sl)€'aker.
"Co-operation:· Dr. Suhrlo llllld,
quoting Mill.& Lucy wn,.on or
Vermont "mo:>ane so to conrl\let
yourselt tbnt others may be able
to wofk with you."
Dr. Suhrle opened his /'Opeech
with a dlocusslon or the superficial dltl'erpnees betweeu teacherR' lnstltutlons In the Vnlted
Slates. He compared the SJl\end~
Idly (IQU!pped and large teo.ehers
schools or tlle South wltll t11o
o====-===========-ismaller ones In the north.

.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
GRANTED BY BOARD

JamEifl H. ruchmonll, Domo-·
crallc State Campaign Ciln1rman

and President-elect of Mun·ay
State College Is plct~red above
standing to the left ot James
l~nd. R. A. Joh nston Ooee To Roosevelt, son of Prehldent·elect
Indiana l.!nln!rslty for
Franklin Delano Roosevelt or the
Study.
United States.
The Roosevelt
Prot R. A. Johnston, member VIctory Rally was held Saturday,
of the fa_culty of Murray Stnte January 28, In LexinJ;ton, Ky.
Those etn.odlng; Je[t to rlgbt,
College, hab obtained a leave of are: Mrs. SaJuuel L}·ie Conner,
absence from the board or re- Bardstown, State Democra_Uc Na!!l:'ntls, to work on his master'a de- UonaJ Committeewoman: James
grBe ll.t the University or lndlana, H. Richmond, DemoCratic State
Campaign Chairman and presiIlloorulngton. lor this semester. dent ot Murray Stale College:
l'rofP.aaor JohoRton received hiS MNI. Davit> Howerton, president of
A. U. Degree rrom the Unh·enlty ihe State DemocraUc Women's
of Indiana, e.ud il!UI been a mrru~ Club ; J ames Roosevelt, All.laoy,
her ot the faculty at Murray State N. Y.: ~!til. Marcell!\ .M.nrtln, vlceCol\f'g-e
since September
12, pr es.Ident Rooae,·elt-Garnor Club:
1025.
Charles ~·. Hurley, trMBUT1:lr and
:1.1 r, Jolln11ton will he ~6PIIleed
Receiver Genera_\ o! Mall8acbul!o<
bY l'ror. Cacman Graham, a gradetta; i\frt;. Lee McLean, ~·rllllktort.
uale or Murray State College In
Those seated are, lefl to right,
Mr. Graha!D
Pl•yslral science.
Mrs, Fau.st
Foushee,
J<'ayette
secured hts master's degree from
County Auditor; Mrs. Gertrude
Peabody ColleKe, Nashvl\le, Tenn.,
Flora. president of the Young
In education and !ISychology and
WomeD.'s Dt>mocrntle ClUb; Mrs.
attended th" University ot KenE. D. Sweeney, -president of the
tucky during the aummer of 1931.
lfr. Graham forme-rly taugllt Democratic 'Voman's Club, and
Mrs. Cecil CantrUJ, memhf'r ot
chemif,try at :\turra.y Stnte. College in 1927, 11nrt was a m11mber the State Central Com1nlltee, all
or the raculty nl the Training ot Lexington.
IEdltor'~o·
Note: The
College
School In 1928.
News
wlshea
to
ihank
tile
CourWhile at Peabody, Mr. Graham
was frtv~n a Fellowahlp In U1e Ier-Journal tor the use of the
a_bove cut which appeared In the
Field School Administration.
Sunday
edition of
lh!!.~ ~laver
In '29-'30-'31 Mr. Graham was
January 29 )-Wallace Rogen Jr.
au~erlulendent oe schools at Dexter, New Mexico.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
RETAINS OFFICERS
Eli7.abeth
Assl!:!tant
ln

Chosen
SJ)I()IISOr

M~etlng;

World Almanac
Recognizes Murray
as H ome of Radio
The only teachers college in
Kentucky mentioned In the 1.933
World Almanac Is Murray State
College.
And t11e only place Murray Is
meni.loned by t11ls famous authority Ia on page 779, under the
heading,
"Great I nventlons".
He•·e Js the paragraph as printed tn the World Almanac:
"A. monun~ent credli.lng Nathan
D. Stubblefield with having been
the first to broadcaat tiHl human
voice by rlldlo wae dedlcntl'd on
March 28, 1930, on the campus
ot the State Teachers' College at
Murray, Ky.
Stu.bblerh•id died
in poverty In 19!8 near Murray.
He made hla first public d!:llllooetraUon in 1902. atter ten yosrs
of experiments''.
On page 778 o[ the World
Almanac, Stubblefield's nnme is
linked with the names ot euch
famous Inventors as Franklin,
Fitch, Fulton, Rowe, Weatln&house, rtfergenthnler, and Eldlson.
Murray's genius Is bere given official credit tor the Invention of
the "Radio Sending Appa•-alua".
Joseph Nathan Kane, publisher
ot New York, 11as recently written Prof. L. J. Ho r tln that hl.s
article and photographs on Stubbletleld wUJ be prlnled In part
In Kane'.!! new book, "Famous
First Facts", by the H. W. WUson
& Co. Pub11Bhfl11l.

Meeting for llle purpose o!
elecllng otncers tor th.e spring
semester, the sophomore class
voted to retain the officers ot
last semester, as the custom lme
been In the pll,Bt. The ret.a.l ned
officers werl) Marlon .Burks, vresldeut; Homer Solomon, v!C&-.Pr~s.l
dl'>nt; Mrs. Lucille :\.lien. secretary: and Margaret Hefley, trcatturE'r,
To meet the requtremenle ot
ihc college preeideJ\t, the class
elected Mlsa Elizabeth Lovett, of
the home economic depR.rtment,
aa their woman sponsor to a.sslat
Coach Roy Stewart tn hla dutiEifl
as clase advise-.
The vacanct or
aergeant~at
o.rms was rtlled by Woodrow Slnlmons
nod Normlln
McKenzie,
eleotl'd by acclaruaUOn.
The prospect or a
minstrel
s-ponsored by tbe class was dis·
cussed In a. short talk made by
Robert Shelton In which he poll).ted out the nelild of such a play.
Coach Stewart told the class the
b&netlt they wou ld derive rrom
this form or entertainment. Tbe
sponsor mad& a few remarks. concerning the rules the class subMias Nel\ Laurie Dowl e9, Jack mitted to tile rules comlllittee.
The meeting waa dismissed by
Rabacker, Margaret Crider, Je9sle
Mrs. Mary Gardner, who haa
Moore, and Ruth Stones, atudents the oresldent.
been IU at Mason's Memorial RosIn home economics, are to move to
llital has returned to Wells Hall
and Is Improving.
the D. 0. lAngston home on MaJn
street soon, to use the home !or
eight weeks aa a practice house.
Ml.sa Harriet Hul\ter Elam
spent the week-end of February
Mrs. H. I. Gre&"son. Miss MilThe Henry Clay Deba.Ung club 3, at her home in Union City,
dred Gregson, Miss Marjorie MU- failed to meet Tuesday on ac- Tenn.
Jer, and Mrs. w. J. Morris of C()Unt or a misunderstanding of
Parlh' were guests of Elaine Greg- the program commiUee a.a to lh8
Mi61:1 Frances Jackson, Maribel
son and Nelle Morrll! Sunday, question of whether o!uba or eo- Holl~nd, and Kathryn Kllngholz
Febrnnry 6.
cl('llea were scheduled lo meet.
have been on the sick list.

Debating Club
Fails to Meet

SENIOR OFFICERS •••
ARE RE ELECTED

"hooJ;• De. Suho·Jo "ld,
"I& a good vlace where young
peoJJ\e or any age come together
to educate themselves n..nd f'ach.
•
oth.er with U1e help ot Inspiring
teachers."
~flll'ray C'oll.-ge Clus'! Aotds H8
He emphaalled the derln ltlon
:First lft"t'l.l n~ ot Rl'Jll<'Stcr
or a school and that ot co-opera~
Februarr 2.
lion.
Dr. Suhrle prai sed the teaeber
The senior dnas of Murra)· training schools In the Un ited
State College met In tile email Stlltes tor thel.r IIJ!irlt of Industry,
friendliness, and co-operation.
reading room o[ the l ibrary,
There ebould be a fair illvif!lon
Thursilay, February 2, tor the In young men and young women
tlrat •clnaa meeting o! the l!enll"ll- In our schoole, Dr. Suhrla said Jn
ter.
rllecussl.og lhe railing ranke ot
Since there were no cn.ndldacJeR men Jn educntlonnt work.
Mu r ra}· State College was the
to he filll)d, lh{' last eemeater's last teachers' college to the South
orl'lcerH will prP~Ide thiii sprln!t t11n.t Dr. Suhrle v~lted. He lllld
semi'AtE'r: R. D. Chl'laman Jr., evf!n, llf' said, \'!sited all the
vresident; Conn r,tnn Humph- colorNl schools In the Soutlt exreys, vtce-preRident; MillS Ruth eetll three. F r om herE', Dr. Suhrlq ·went north Into Il\lnob.. .ani\
Slone, secretary: an(] Mlsa Nflll • Mlnneaotn.
Hall, treasurer.
Dr. Carr, In lntroducln~ nr.
Mr. Moody dlsou~osed tl)e an- ~uhrle, said that he Wl\8 the
nual
pictures and
rE"questell only men1bt1r of the facu lty· of
everyone to hav() hL~ tllctures In the Unlve~all}· of New York over
at onc0;1.
AnyOne wantrng the to SPf'ak at Murray State Col\ege,
neces~a.ry slips Is advised to see
Dr. Carr also a.nnounced thll be
Rutb Stone, 1L B. Chrisman, received his Ph. D. there.
David Reed, or Harold Moody.
Dr. Suhrlo Is the author ot
Prof. C. S. Lowry, class BJlOn- "The l nducpve Deter mlnaUon of
aor. gave a short tQik on tile pic- EducaUonu.l
Methods",
"The
turf's or tlH'! faculty and encour- Sllell-to-Wrlte SpeUE!rs'', and 'the
agf!d the senior class to give SU\l- "The SJlt>ll-to-Wrlte Manual for
port to the function nod work of
Teachers." He IB the editor cf
the wcecuth·e commltlee. Joseph "New
l'osalbllltle.s In
EducaGlover also expressed hlmaelr on
tion," "The Individual PrOgress
thE> work of the committee.
Reading Ser!~s··, "Story Foik";
The Fen! or re!Jre&en tatlves to
"Story Fun", "Story Frl('.ruls",
thep exeout.lve committee are: R.
and "Story Adventure".
B. ChtiM1an. Jr., David Reed,
:\fl~s Uubye Smith, Joseph Clover,
nnd Miss Elli:abeth Plumlee. The
senior class agret>d to cooperate
and belp ihls comnduee lu e\·ery
way.
At lhe close ot the meeting,
Willard Bagwell asked ror the
Studenu sauntering through
cooperation of studenu. In order the Collews News otllce may wonto win the llillsa{'S game, Thurs- dE'r what Ia the meaning of the
day night, :february 8.
chart upon the wall.
For the benefit or the many
peo-ple who have asked queatlo titi
tho chart Is a g.ame-<hy-gam-e account ot the scores made by eneh
member or the Thoroughl.l r ed basketball squad.
The ehn r t WII.B made and 1; be-Colcl.e..,t Tem pera t ure o f Year , Ing kept by Prof. L. 1. Hortln,
~ lk' low 1..ero, Ul;'glsteN"<I
Associated Press writer, 1.nd by
l •'ebrunrr 8 .
Clanton Boyd, a member ot t hG
College New1 start.
The coldest temJ)eraturc or the
The chart shows the number ot
wintor was recorded last Thun- 11c.ores made by each player t.n
dilY,
February 9, In Murray each game. Read ing across, one
when the thermometf>r fell to !I will tind the scores made by each
dergef>S below tero. Light snow ))layer In eacb game and reading
followed a two dn~··s ra.in, glaz- vertically one will find the tota l
ing over sidewalks In the general Individual score, including
ereczP. According to the ofllclal games,
recorder Ill Postal Te\egmJJh,
W N lten In pencil, in the lett
only two cold snaps nt>ared these ot the last blook
under each
low readings. One was on De- name, reading verUcal\y, wlll be
cember 13 when the tewperature round three scoree. The t op
E.Hded to 5 de~ret>S Fahre.n.helt. score b tbe total score made by
The other was Wednesdny, four each player du r ing the season.
above.
The. second, or middle score, 111
College students wenl to clasec11 the total score made In oollege
til. overconls and "hea.vles" when games only. The laat II'Core Ia the
tile cold spell becnme pronounced.' total score lllllde by players l n
Teachers bundled themselves uv, S. l. A. A. games o nly.
and l'Ven carefree gitl!i wore bale
The chsrt w111 b& kept roUown~
over their usual windblown l ocke. lng each game, tncludlng tontnnMarlon
Dutka, and
Ha r ry ment games, nccord lng to ProtesSmtth, 11tuden,t proprietors of a sor Hortlp.
local rooming houae for college
---------students, comulltloed that the BIClub l\ feeta
cesa\ve coal l)llls ran up In tile
The Phyalca Club or Murr ay
freeze.
Harry Sn1ith, football player, State College met 1n tbe llhyslca
eatd: "I appreciate this snow be- laboratory on Monday eve.ntng ,
ca.ube it gives me a chance to F'ebruary 6, at 7 o'clock.
wear my heavy rootbllll sweater,"
There we r e only a few mem~
bers pref,ent, BO after a IUUe
i'>Usa Clarice Brawner, a former business, the meeting lldjourned.
sludfnt In the Unlveralty ot Ari- At the next meeting, 1'11lch Is t~
zona, has entered Murray State be held l<'cbruary 20, Ml'lcers wtll
College for tho spring semeater. be elected.

Scoring Chart Is
P r epared for Fans
By College News

COLD WAVE HITS
MURRAY CAMPUS

an

..

1HE COLLEGE NEWS

over.

Our Ex-President

No Boo's, Please

-~

Member of tbe Kentae'Vy 'Intar- t.o•uectate Pren Auoetatlon aD.d
tmr Pfrt;~t Dllltrltt Preu Aseoelatlon
pt Keatueky.

CARRPmiD~

Coach Cutchin .
Thoroughbred

T FIRST CHAPEl
l>modlcts

• •Xhe Collen N81rll te -tbe offlelat
:.ewa~~&per ol the !.lunar Slate

'tJnroll at

1000

~ltlJT8)"

\\'11

State

C.o~.

!l'eaehen College, Murray, "'X&Il-

u.,.

It 1tJ 'Ptlli1..1Md
' " - SiPtembtr to Auguat
'Dilllrtb!.Mlt '(If PUblicitY and
allu:l or nae Oon.,e.

as

"unexcuse
aceording to Dr. Car•
student at Murray le at
no valid rea.&<m, he I
with an "unexcused at

I~~~''"''"",,

'VIt11 the ar>SflllanCC Of facult
advio;+'ra and class orTicialll, til
students were gi'OUJlCd Into ttlef
rCliiiE'Ctlve sections In the a.ud
torium. Dr. Carr announred thll
the IIIUdil'nts would t't~~ume thel
(tlaces on the following mon
tog, Wht>n they would bo give
a tlllflnllely recorded 10eaUng a
ranJwment.
Class elections
will be he\
Thunday, Dr. Carr announcet
-\nnouncemf'nts 'Were made t
Prof. 0. C. Ashcritt. Prof. .Pril
Doyle, with MlBs Barton at tt
plano, led the audleMe In ,Birll
lng "Alma Maler" and "Hoi
Holy, Holy" . Dr. Carr read tl
lesson tram the Scrluturea ax:
led In J,!rayer.
Arter a. brief admonition to U
facuHy and student!> to ''be L
th~> job all thl'l Urue•·, Dr. Cal
adjquru~d lbe nsse.mhly.

Dorm Doings
n~

!robert

~helton

St>veral new
sludents ha'
moved into the Men's Dorm d.u
lng the put Wet>k. Amon(!; thl:!
are Beecher T11:nnt>r, .Paducal
Emuat lJn.Uey, l'aducah; Edd
Lally, Paclueah; Clint Dugg, Me
ley, :\lo.; John Cedtiwoda, Lo1
Beach, Cai1f.
As a wholP, hap]Jenlngs ha
been vt!ry fJUiat In the Dorm !.In
lbe beginning ot the new ~~emf
tcr. Dtll.l.ll Au~·,tln hu been bu
arranging rooms tor the varia

boys.

Per110nal nomlna.tlon lor l
lhe most movl'!d about Pel'l!lon
the Dormitory- ·Robert Evere

PUitlll l'OIIK sAUSA.O E
3 J)O-Untl!J • , •• , , , , •• , , , , !i

..••

1Jillfo1to~STK\K,

Jlt)tlnd

l'OUKSTK-\ K. pound

nm lt.OMT, tiOUBtl •• . .••••

'
'

f'Ht'('l( ROAST, pouod

l'his Terrible
Art

••

..
..
..
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

.
..
.
••
•
••

l't:IU·; 1100 LAIU)
~0 pounde
. . ..•. . ..• 82

When ts the ba.sketball
·. By the wa.y some
it !H)ems that the game is
What Is modern art'!
1t so terr1ble1 Or Is tt ter11ble?
the red "one" flashes.
_!.l!e taste or l.be general lJubtlc In all the rules or the game,
--art Is h:u::llned to be mediocrE. Is no provision saying tha.t
laat minute of the game shaH bQ
W~ cling to the old school
remain dubious of tbe new.
used as a grand finale. At the
are atratd cf It, e"en to the
last game witb Union, a rew visot not wa.nUnc to exprellii
and students were tbaught·
otmrlons on the matter. U
When the game was about
.thin-g goes on th the 11ame
those nenr the front ol the
ner year a.tter year
rose and prepared to pus
lUI about ll, but ll a
or the audltorturu.
-..nge tall:eii place erltkistn
We owe It to the vialtlng teiLm
~fed
and ·the
subject
to sho"' It courtesy enough to
_,u ght befOl"e the public to
klle[l our seats unut the game Is

;.,,;;;;;t; I

DRESSED

WE

Hit~:-.,

pound ... 1

HA\,.) UUOOKFIELD

8Al'!!tAUiil

Miss Sarah VIrginia Allbr!tlon
and Mlss Winnie Mae On of
Mayrleld were weekvend gut;<Stll
at Mil!ll Mary Ague~> Turner.

MURRAY MEA
MARKET
Incorporated

~~

-

EARLY SHOWING

New Spring Suits
"EX'I'RA

PANTS-22-INCH BOTTOMS.

EXTRA LENGTH-NEW COLORS.

Graham & Jackson

TO NEW STUDENTS

Ua Rejuvenate Your
Shoes

CASTLEBERRY
SHOE SHOP
LOCATED IN PEOPLE'S
BARBER SHOP

Sweeten the Path of Romance with a bos. of our

Whitman's or Liggett'• Candy for
Valentine!
Alao Toilet Articlea, School Supplies and
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

HOME OF THOMAS P. NORRIS

Thoroughbreds Trample
Bowling Green by 42
Bagwell, Smith, and
Kent Star for
Murray

FROSH LOSE 33-29'/nter-Collegiate Baseball
TO WESTERN QUINT
Suspended at Murray
FOR FIRST DEFEATI;::::==========:;-· Dr. Carr--·-Officially
\ 'AUS(TY

Munay Yearlings Are Unable to Cope With Bowling
Green

n esaee

tute Frid a,y·

U ASl\h~ riJALL

SMlED UI:..E

Elected As New··
President. ..
Tl1e bnard of regents 1\as rnlfld
tlwt ~lurray State College--.. Wm
not i1a.ve lntercolleglail:l bits"eball
thb spring, ancordln~ to Dr.· J ohl'i
W. aa.rr. who was offjelall y_ ~;t!l•rct.
ed president Wednesdlly, Jn..nuu.ry
26'. The acllon Wit!> taken hX th·e
board yesterday folloWing a.gen..
e.ral COllfllderat{on ot athletlc'
and spring acti\"Ities.
··
'l'he
regeute preaent W.e re:
Supt. J, B. Richn'lon(l, Frankfort;
T. lL Stokes, Murray; -~\ITik:Gftrd~
ner, Mayfield; S. J. Snook·,- Pa~
ducah; and Mrs. w. H . Mason,
Murray.
¥

Dr. Herbert Drennon , chairman of the athletic contmutee,
announoed thai tb~ .hll!~PeqJtioq o~
baseball wae ei'l'e~tlve tor th l!i!
Hilltoppei's Win by 35~28 spring ouly, and no action was
ta.ken regarding plo.ns for baae·
~rom Thoroughbreds
bait in future years.
January 20
• The proooeed !oolhall schedule
for nex-t fall was endOrsed by the
re,i,ants.

.RACEHORSES FAIL TO
committee and by the
PERFORM EFFICIENTLY The m·esent baE-ll:otbaU

sc~,edulB

will b~ carr-led out and the. ~1ur
rp.y Thoroughl:Jreds are a~.~~r.el:l
or the l:Joard'a approval for enl.erlng the general 8. I. A· A:
tournament at Jo.ekaon, l\f ~ .• 1f
the team 1a invited.
'
No definite action was "l!Jken

rega.rdlng· tlle lnvltatlon to attenD
tbe Kentucky lnvlto.Uona.I iournament at Wineheater.
SOlltbwesletn Unlyeralty of Mefiljl'J?.is
will be a;,ked
to play a retur n
game at l'lrurray. The board endorsed the 111an ot schedulhi"jr'_two
games for lhP Murray Frosh
will! Paducah Junior dolie<e.
rn view of the- faet that l-fi!:IS
Cari•Ie A1Jison, Women's c·ottc!l",
was absent on accolltlt of the illness of her mother, the boit"iod
did not make a final decislOh' in
retere.nce lo intercollegiate" bti.sketbaU for won1en. r-Io r&:ommendatfofu; were made tor a'\id lng
games to t11e pre~eut 11c.hedule.
An appropriation was 1na41!''tor
i"ntramural
~ 11orh,
l'ncludiug
spring fodlball, tatck, t@D.iHS,
htu!ebal l, volleyball,
ho raesboe
tournament, handQall, and 6'9tt·
ball lt>ag-ues.
Dr. John w. CarT was ortleially elected pree.ldent to serve until
J. H. Rlchmoild ·can qom.(r tO
:Uurray. Dr. Cur rec!>IVed nO'Jn~
orease in salary. He voiunlarlly
accented a $1301} cut l 9.st ~llri~.
Three mem])ers or the ,troru:-d
of regent~ were dhllrer- a:uests
at Wells Hall on WedneSday, J fh·
\lary 25. They were 9. J. Snabk,
Su!lt. J. II. Richmond, and iJunl!:
Gardner.

SUITS AND·,.
DRESSES '""
Suits Cl~aned and
"'
Pressed . . . . . . SOc

PEOPLE'S BARBER
SHOP
-andBEAUTY SHOPPE

Dresses Cleaned and
Pre88ed . , . . •. 60c

12th .and Main
Free Delivery

••

HAIRCUTS . . . ..... .
EUGENES . . ...... .
DURADINE . . ..... .

WELCOME TO MURRAY
STATE COLLEGE

CLASSY ..
CLEANERS
WELCOME STUDENTS
J

Bus Service Murray to Everywhere Steam
Heated and Comfortable
Total

1.,2

31-i

W hen you think of eata1 think of TIP TOP·
Ne w Students Will Find That W e Se.,ve Tip Top
Eata1 Just aa 'You Would Like Them
tO be Served

SPEND YOUR LEISURE MINUTES WITH US

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE
"WHERE THE COLLEGE CROWD
CONVEN ES"

.....

10

6 30

Por Oollege games only-MurWO::UEN'S QAME
ray 349, OtlDOnenta .1!45.
~JUJUl.~ Y
~~ ltft ftm lJI
For S. I. A. A. ga.mea only- LQng, r
5 5 5 16
264, Opponents 207.
Wllll~ce, f
7 0 0 14

Brumley, f
Nickell, o

lililf!iilfiiilfiiilfiiilli!illi!illiiilli!il@lii111@.\ Duvla, c
HeCley, g

THE MURRAY
LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 303

Lo~an. ~
Brook~>hire,

;

Siruruons,. g

Totals
t\l1S'1'l~'-l'HAJ!

Lowery, f
Brlnkll•y, f
Westinhey, r
DELIVER
SohnuJ)r,, o
@l@lfiiil@l@l@lfimfiiilli!illi!illi!illlill Kirkland, c
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READ DOWN
PM AM

The APlbrose Tea Ro"om ,Vishes to extend its
hearty we lcome to the stud ents of M urray State
College.
At the opening vi the new semester, we wish tO
say to the new students, that yo u will find the A.m ..
broae Tea. Room an ideal place to spend your

(I

9

leisure time.

"

•

We make a spedalty of giving the College stU-" 1

dents the best of service.
BEAT TILGHMAN TU£SDA Y· NCGH"N

f,: aft Urn ltl
0 0 0 0

•

0

1

l

1

]

0

{J

2

5
0

0
1

0 10
1 1 Murray, Ky.

C. RAY BUS LINES
For Information Call

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

----

D ebate Brief
CLASS MEETINGS Editfor
State Schools
HELD AT CHAPEL
Stmlentr.

Discusq Activities
lllnr J'II}' Stnte
Colh!RE'·

at

period, Friday, J anuary
'1 3,Chapel
was devoted to claes meetIng£., lhe purpose of which WEL!t
to pain cooperation between the
student body and the executive
committee of Murray State Col~
lege.
Tile senior cltt8S, meeUng In
their room or the library bulldin'!'1 dlscuBSed social activities of
the campus aud athletics. Rub ie
Smith, Eli.1m.beth Plumlee , R. B.
Cht1sman , J oe Glover, a.nd David
Ileell to r m the 9enlor committee.
The junior clns~>, w ith Ita committee composed or Evelyn Ham~
mock , Viriitlnla Glas9, l\1orshaU
H enry, J ames Mason and Do.ron
Grissom, n1et on the ma.ln readJog room of the library. Approximately 13 resolutlone, we re d.l scusaed and voted on..
Tile ~;op'homore Glass had Its
meettng in the chapel ol the e,d·
mlnl9tmtion building. T he plans
tor a sophomore mlnet rel were
dteCussad as well as various resol utions of social and financla.l
nalitre. The cltull also decided to
elect another assl.lltant sponsor
at the ne:t:t meeting since Mise
Evelyn Linn had been chosen by
the fTeahmRn class a lso. Juano
May£., Lucille Allen, Carl Hager,
Margaret
He fley and
Marlon
nurks represen t lhe BOJihomores.
The freshman class with Hs
comm ittee ot :Kathr yne Dtwls,
Margaret Chamben, RuHsell McCracken, Waldo Irvin, and Guy
Damett m"et in the auditorium
and voted UtJOD resolutlone.

Olay CQl)eland, former captain
ot the Munay debate team and
former
editor or the
College
News and L. J. Hortln, head of
debating and Journalism at Mu rray State, are edltln,; a brief on
th e f.tate high school debate subJect: Resolved that at least fifty
per cent. o! state and local taxation should be derlvea from
sources
other than tangible
property.
The brief Is pret~ared In mimeograph ;form and Is writte n partlcular'y for lllgh schools, outlinIng various forms of attack and
defense.
Mr. Copeland debated 25 teams
iu lnter-coll~glate clebal{ng, winning 18. 'Be &1lccessfully debated
against Cambridge and Oxford
from England. Last year he. with
colleague Marion Burks. 3 d to the semt~flnals in the
Debl\tlng
N.C.,

WELLS HALL NEWS

Makes R ecord in
School W 01·k

WILSONIANS ELECT Murray Cagers
Make Record
ROGERS
:p.
of

D.

During the eight year~ ot exof bnf)ketball teama tn

~h.'llen

lfM
o n Tn e<~dn ,r ,
-ltmua r)' 17.

Employment of
Students
:\ Rere111 Anion o f !he
ot Begeuts

Well s
A re Praised

U r li N•n J ohu!iOn
Jame&: H. Richmond will reI
as Superlntendf'nt or Public T'mr. P r lc<" Dn)le , HE.' rul of l\fnst1
1Wt1nt1:m eni, D lrt't"t." \fn;d clans
become
Preside-nt
:uurmy to
Reate
Tearhers
CQl·
In l"ro&'J'Ant.
when the aurvey of the edusyttlem of Kentucky hy
The :\furray Swte Collr>ge or
Kentucky EOuca.Uou Comml!:l- ch1:1stra, l!Uder 1111! dl~ctiou o·
has been comllif!ted.
Pror. Price Doyle, head of t111
mmlc departtnent I;"U\'l' a eoncer
Prof. Richmond
lULM proved
one of the n1ost elfictent 'l'hur!>day, January 19, at 8:1i
Superlntcllllenls that lul.l:o p. m. in the Murray Stall! Col
Kentucky schools tn re- lege audlto r·hun.

I

SPron~•~d~';J'~n::•l: :•J::;~~~.~~

Slate

College,
the
It was movE'd,
have won
79 JHI.Rsed that It Is the policy or
Board
to rf!str lct the
lost 35. and totaled 4672
Tile Wilsonian Society nt Murwhile their OJJponente have or scholn.nhtp~; and thn.t
vary few exceptions, the .
ray Stnlfl College elected u. new
34(17.
president anti presented Prof. F.
The best season
that the lng or schol~rehlps shall be
fine{! to Kentucky students;
D. i\tellen, head ot the p.uu~b::~ll:oo
::"'~'~~;·;~·:~• have enjoyed wa.'l that. the
1
'"th<.,l· 1
1
~peaking department, In Ita l'
when they won 15 and ties ot thiB institution
lar meeting Tuesday,
loblng to the Southern poltcy in mind tn the
17.
Teael1ers College early tn l!.o understood, however,
Wallace Rogers. Jr. or Paducah,
but deleatlng lliem pollcy Is not retroactive; and
. Re baa dJsCiosed that
Ky., wae e leetM 811 the nt.w
later with tbe aid of this same policy be 11ut into
I
ability which addent to sucC4"ed Bert
Smith who was Ill and feet ln reference to awarding mtrably tltll him for the \lOSitlon
at the beginning or the>
to )Ja rtlctpate in the tl:rst work to students; and thB.t Dean or president or one of the state's
semester. Mr. Rogers Is now
Qt the two tenme.
Car1· and the Buslnees Ma.n~~.ger gN'al ellucntlonaJ lnstltullont>.
tor-In-chief M the College News,
St>cond best year wns In convey this lnlormatlon to
PreSident Rainey
T. Wells
publication
of Murray 1930. They were defeated twice !acully and !lle student body.
rendered notable servlcP to the
CoUege, appointed to thAt
i\fl ddle Te 1me~~ee S tate
Tbe follow{ng requlr~>ments for Murray school. It may be anNovember 30, 1 D32, l~~~ ~=~'h''"·· They won 15 and lost employment of students were tlclpn.ted that progress or lhe
L. J, Hortln, heoad o!
adol)ttld nt tile joint Aeulon
lnAt!tu.tlon wUI be malntulned unI jo><n·n,.ll,m deportmen t.
the Executive Committee and
der the new PxecuUve.
When the orrlce or RuJ)('rlnl"epresentat\Ves oC the
clasAeB with ~heir
tendt>nt or Public Instrue~lon ill
January 19, 1933.
vacated by l'rof. Richmond lhe
Sugl(eatinns 1mu1e
J)IA.<:e will ho f\Uetl by npvolntment made by Governor Lan:oon.
De It reso\vE!d tha.t hencefo r th H{' will select one of the forethe ba~;is for lbe selt>ctlon of
most edncatorll of lhP Mate, one
dent help by the Murray State who wUI ('arry forward the proT@.Chers College shall be llS fol- !\Tnm which has been outlined by
lows:
th.e present school chle!.
1. Jnteg r lty of character.
Educators of t11e 8tate, prl2. WorlhinPss and need or fl- vtne citizens who highly value
nanclal assistance.
educational beneflt R, are glad
3. Scholnsllo nbi\Hy ns evi- Vrof. Richmond findA It po~slble
df!nced by former records ot tile to Jlo&tpone assuming his new
student
duties until the educational sur4. Industry And
wi\Une;nes!>
has bPetl completed. It Is
shown in cooperil.tlon with tl1e
that this study or !he
business manl\ger in the
school aystflm will reveal tlefects
Law Unconstitutiona l ;
auce or any and a ll tasks assign- that should be cor~>rcted. reed and In the proteeUon and care or,l:'anh:aUon av.ennea thru wlllch
Superintende nts W i.ll
economii:!B may be effected as efBe Named by Boards or college property.
5. That partlctl)atlon In extra- rtelency Is Inc reased. Prof. Rich·
curricuhlT acUl•ltles such as ath- mond lndlcat.es a bJglt conception
Jette exercl SBI:i, . membershtp In ot publlc duty as he declines to
college band a nd orcheslro., clubs, deM!rt Uti& Important tat. k.-H.ick·
socletle$, etc. &ball rece ive due man County Gazette.
consideration, but that these shall
not constitute tbe only basis for
such employment.
S ng gestlOtlS from Other Sources
Pro&"rtull

ORCHESTRA GIVES
WINTER CONCER1

I

The program was

11.!1

follows :

I

naymond Overturfl-Thomas
!!
(a) Melody In F-Tinbenste!J

(hJ Turkish

Mareh-DPet.bovei
lTl

Dan<'e or the Hoars-Ponchl•

rv

:-.tarch or a :Mnl'lonett•
Goun01l

l~ullf'ral

v

Kammenoi :\strow {fl(>ve Ange
liqueJ-HUhE'n!>loln
'The varsontHll of tltfl orchJO'l!tr;
was as follow~-o:
First Violin!!:
Mill&
Oliv·
Oould-con('e.rtmet"tf'r, H owan
Swyr.ra, Ls.velton D yt-, ;Eiital.*.t
Davl~. Van Valt'ntlne. Owendol YI
Bflrl"l', WUIInm Crltchluw.
Second VIolins: WlnQna Me
NE"ely, Julf'ha Eak~>r. Hf'len Hire
HE>rman Mn.tht>ny, HriPn Rober'l~
John Brn.swf111, Lavernt• Oo~~t~tur
nlanca Connf'r, Juanita Roberti
Robert Kwmer.
Cellos: Wllh~>lmina Doepfnm
Carl
Neunwyer,
Emmn
T..o
llrown, M!U'Y Elolse G1mu.
Viola: J.. oren Putnam.
Horns: Rul:lseU Shriner, Horae
Derry.
Flutes: Mac Balhn.ch, Mab(
01\Jlln.
Clarinets: Howard n row r
Wnrren Gl'1Pa;:~r.
Oboes:
M I rIa m
Read iot:
Charles Mor~an.
Cornets: Don PhlliiJlB, Grovl:!
Carson.
'
TrombQne: Dean Dowdy.
DaS&: J oP McMackin.
Tympani: Sam Coram.
Glenn D. t.f orrow, : "lt adlsonvllle,
Ky., president of the Chri&tlan
Miss Nelle l~aurle Bowlell spen
A~aoctatlon of Murray ~tate Col·
lege. postJIOnt'd the rejl'uln.r meet- the week-Pnd of January 28-2
ing of Sunday night, January 15, at her home In Camden, Tenn.
on account of the absence or Dr.
George C. Poret, the flr:lnclpa.l
speaker of the eveutng,
Foil ow the Crowd to th e
'l'he regular meeting will be
held in tbe chauel of the adminBasement Barber Shop
Istration building Sunday night,
J anuary 23. at 7 o'clock.

Morrow Postpones
Vesper Meeting

1. E lldbliiQ·

"Great Was the
Fall T hereof"
Dy Uulldin
Rlti leyg of
The libra ry
d ollege trem bled

"The act malting tbe otrlee of
school
sugerln tendenl
i n~>lead o[
S.JlPOin tlve
that voters in cities of
first second, tblrd , and fourth
class should not be eligible to
\"o le for superin tendent.

~~;::::: I :::;"'~The
a ppellat
e courtfi held
v iolated
8ectlon
of

the
consti tu tion provldlng that
electiooa shall be tree a nd

BREVITIES

To be eligible for {!.ppolntment
a student mu8t tuHill the fo llowIng regu! t•emenls:
l. Salls!)·
the
II.PilOinlment
commi ttee that employment Is
necessary In order ror him to attend college.
2. I t a beginn ing freshman, he
must pass an inteJ\lgence test
with a raUng or 115 or
I f he has altended college
or ellewhere, that he must
a standing of at lea8l one.
SMITH & UNDERWOOD
3. That he be repo l' led as do- l ==============
lng satisfactory work (C or bet· that basis.
BARBERS
ter ) in at leut 13
H. Length or Tim<" ()f Emilio)'•
hou rs of hill schedul e. MaxlmtUll
nNmt
load is 16 hours.
'· T.ha t he shall not be on
The · maximum length of Ume Hair Cut 20c
Shave 10
probation on account or
tor whtch a student mny be ap.
cui>ed abse noes, poor "loolm,hi(>1 pointed is one semet:.lt'r. He may
or any other reason.
be appointed for a shorter period.
5. Be able to satisfy the apA student Ill eligible for reappointment conllnltiee that he lA polntment providsd hfl continuos WILKINSON' S SANITAR'
able to perform efficiently the to meet the Ti!(}ulrements set
BARBER SHOP
type or work for which he ap- fo r th above.
plies,
llJ ,
6. SatUJty the comm ittee of
A student may be suepE.'nded or
Ills moral fitness and sense or d.lsmlssed tor cau~;e at any time Second Doo·r from Cap~tol
responslbUity.
Note: ~hla re- by tbe ol'l'lt'lttls ot the college to
Theab·e
qulrement II>' positive and not whom he Is respom'lible. Ir d1R·
negative. Tt Is not nece&~a.ry for missed or suspended for more
the CommlttE'e to nave t~v i dence than one day, hl11 dtemlhlml must Haircut& . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
that the etudent has been gutlty be reverted to the Den.n together
of eteaUng, cheating, gambli ng, wilh reas011S therefor. .Tlle Dean
drinking or other CJUestlonable may confirm or modify the aclio n
We \Velcome t!)e Coll ege
practices. H o ts requi red to sub- ;• ;,
' ,;l~h~•...;•;;";,'';;';
"'...;'~';';•;,•l;l•;•;·;.,.========~S;t;u;d~e~n;ls
;,====
mll posith•e edd ence o r h is gOotl
morn! dJnrnc l.t-r and hilt h•ustwo r•th.i ne£1!1.
7. Signify his w\1\lngness to
work faithfully at least 25 hours
per week, It he le to receive the
equlnlent of room and board.
[( he works fewer hours tha.n 25
he Is to be
on

•••••••••••••••••••••••

.......................

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The BRAWLING. S(;AR L ET T INGED SAGA OF A .,FRANKIE
AND JORN N·I E•• G A L! •••

OUR SPRING LINE OF SHOES
ARRIVING

•

We wish to say "Welcome to Murray
Students."

Tiley, are more attractive and sell for less
\
money
WALK HA LF A BLOCK AND
SAVE l
\ '
M~

salespeople are careful to fit you.

:Anything
to Wear- We Have It
•

•

T. 0. TURNER

i i i ;

We claim to serve the best in the best way

; ; i ; ;

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

COME IN TO V ISIT US
Lunches

General hsaurance and:
Bond ina'
Fir•t FIOQr Gatlin Buildina
PHONE 331
" It doea make a difference
wbo writee your insurance"

mAE
WEST

.•

Sandwiches
Drinks
.
Cigars
Cigarettes
Candy

Collegiate Inn

•

'\

.MAE WEST
in. Her
Grandest ,
Most Glamorous Role!

•
- Also-

1m
.....
CAP..Y GRANT

COMEDY

()ILBEIIJ P.OLAND

.....,

OWE-N M OO RE

NOAH B H I'..Y"

